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Some Sidelights From

Interesting Little Tales of Incidents and Conditions at the
Mexican Port Where the American

Flag Is Waving
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News ot Our Neighbors
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el SI.IMKI Minute
The shower hat over tho val

Ut Ttiuntliv It eilliuatcd lo tin worth
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.lliuulalo the growing grain and
unlimited value to the fruit irop.
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Caa'l "Whoop 'Kr U"
If your child has the whooping

cough or measles you must keep the
jouugster homo or subped to a
n u i. of from flU to f This Is

urcordaiico with an ordluutiru which
Mas recently passed by Ihu council,
and Is now lu effect. Tho authori-
ties determined enforce the
measure the InlorosU tho health
and safely ot Dalles. Tho oltl-re- rs

havo been Instructed lo keep
especially close watch the
l.ow whooping children. llm

Dulles Chronicle.

lUsehall Carnival
Much Interest Is being umnlfeMt'd
Ihu big carnival which thu mem-her- s

(ho Medford llnsehall Associa-
tion planning stage from Juno
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"Well lm niuwnrnl, found the
thai the) were paying the city gov-'t- h

16 lo 20, lucluslvo. The Koloy &

I. ink AmuiPiiifiit company, one of the
highly rrromuiBHdcd aggregations of
I'allfuriiU, has bi-ri- i engaged to bring
Its attraction hero during llm dates
named, and n number ot Interostlug
events are being arraugril for llm

Medford Tribune

Cinder Srtrr
Work on llm business streets of

carrying out llm plans made
Morn "Good Roads" day has been go-- ,

'' '' '"! ror '10 lt "'

'!. '' "w lsslble to get an'
Wa of the wa) the streets will look

'" completed, harly
the count) road roller came'

l",,, Kl onCft to ro1

dim ii the cinders thai had boon spread
on Wall street north of Oregon. Tlmi
rlnArn wi,re flril tte, Juw(1 toroU,u.

n1(, W,1W, 0 rolr wa8 through
tUftt ,,,, n vrrjr nppearanc.
)em imilrtlii.

ee
Woinrii Xomlnatnl i..,, ,..,. ..wI'numij .ivv...... v...." -- ..w.

jlhal two women wore nominated byj,w(,.... fllP ..iiire. altlmueii
didatea. In l'leas-- 1

, Mr ,,,,, rU,0W
e.niid.- - for Justice of

"...Dm pence ... Mrs. Ida Cook for con-

stable. ICugenii Register.

New llnrlmr Chnlrs.
Tim barber recently lonsed

from I, A. Davidson b) Smith and
Garlch Is being lilted out with new

rlinlm nod other Improvements. Mr.
Davidson will preside over his Mutton

for u while before inking n summer
vacation. The now proprietors are
both well known tousorliillstH, and
their ninny fi lends are glad to seo

Ihem In business themselves.

Hack lo In Wood.
Hilly Humes mid wife have taken

up heir Hummer residence at h0

huh mill on Spring Creek. Mr. lliirnes
will he busy llm rest of llm sunnper
cutting lumber.

Housekeeping rooms, near bridge

DISCOUNT
The good husliiuss inuuiigor nlvwoii mlwiiitiiKu of thu ills- -

That Is llm reason ho Is u hiuccss. It Is the small siivIiikh

that count. To enable ciiKlomers muulio the hahll, we

arranged so tluil they can lulto advantage in the greiileHt
prollt-sharln- g system on oiirtli.

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
Will bo given wttlt every cueh purchase, In tlila way you will know

each month Just what you aro saving hy purchasing your goods

from us for rush. 11 us toll you about It.

OUH 1'Hlf.KH AUK THK IOWKHT CX).HIHTi:.Vr WITH

QUALITY OOOUH.

VANSRIPER BROS.

Vera Cruz

eiiiKiviil 4.UVQ pesos a month, nud tho
klnld government II .01)0 Ijimoii a

'moiilli, the latter lor military pur- -

."'" We're going lo let the city
govirnnienl lake In share, mill then

1111 IihIh II... fifin ....... ........I.
lo spend for mllltar) purpoe In Vorn
i'tut"

,,gt ll,u l"dny "iKlit In lliu
ilt.i" suggested the correspondent,'

mhI tin. milium are losing llielr mon-- i
.i ill roulette uml mnntobank and.
trnpn .!

Id wr thriti in mlliiic It forbooio'j
nulil llm rnitnln 'A sailor without'
uiuiiir U iln hi'ist sailor, mid the soon-- 1

tlii-- rid llu'tiiscltf of llu'lr moniy
tint l.i.llcr " Tin- - iii-c- t imiiM of tint1

orn-piiiilii- "iiilii-r- ns to o to
(inicral I'uiiston

"Wlmi about the provost Kenorolt
lakliiR iiioim) for military purposes
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u lint Kunston told the misled Colonel
I'luinmnr and the erring military chief
of police, but gambling stopped Imme- -

dlnlely
,m uiai. mnnci riumiuer iw

holds llm record of having opened
gambling houies before lm opened
public schools.

AdycrtUe.! Iiler Ut.
The unclaimed mall mat

ler, advertised on the 30th day of May
m III be sent lo tho dead letter office
office at Washington, I), c on
I3lh day of June.

Arnold. Mrs. I.'. M.

t'nrler. Mrs It V

Daves. W. 8.
I.'ggerth, Walter
Kbbiti P. G.
Kv.iua Mrs. I.sura
Frederick Miss K. I".

Kay. Sam II.
Illckox. M A

Hall, Mr H. Ii

Ijimeieilix, G A

Muck, A II.
Shea. Alvla (1)
Shrlver. fmnt
Suilth, Homer
Smith. II I.
ilnilth. W W

Thomas. Theo
Turner, M. J.
Wernetl. Geo.

A charge of lc will bo made on all.... .. ...... ..:i.ii.4rfi.iiiArMiii mm ill in iihi- - lu'..:"..: .... ........,, ..)r iC,oni mease say auver- -

W A. DKLZCLL. I' M.

are two kinds of Insurance.,.... ..... tvritea the kind that pays,

im Main.

RIGHT HERE
Is a package that should Interest
every coffeo hii)lng family In

tewn:

Taa'.''".. wni.ihi, i, iSittWiglF

n 0MI "OUWfc fUTWCIIHT I

E1SIIIWI" ktMIWMIt ffllJB

Wa KANSAS CITY, UA JM

You may bo paying more for
just us good nu article.

Investigate and see.

Hold Only by Us

35c or 3 for $1.00
GROCERY'
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There was no greater domonstra- -

(( off ..jIJtw I

,lftrojj Harlan. son of(
Klder S I). Harlan, got his finger In

........ ho

what

mad.
a-- r-ol

right

shop

luKen

omit.

have

Taken ana lev lea as uicthe. lawn mower Sunday afternoon. upon prop-an- d.

In tr to remove It, turned a minor, or as much thereof as may be

tho blade In such a manner as to cut j necessary to sotlsfy the said Judgment

the finger off. A few weeks ago the 'In favor of K. II. Vlnlng and an order

llttlo fellow cut his thumb with a lerty of the said William D. Mongold.

hatchet. i0' ot rcal PrPert' ana against
j said William D. Mongold, a minor,

Information about llieith Interest thereon, together with
.., n,,.!,,. See Chllcole, 033
Mala. .'

Legal Notices
.Vol do of Sheriff's Sale

lly virtue of an exocution on fore-- (

closure duly Issued by the clerk of,,,.. nlrr.ilf rnnrt of UlO COUnlV Oil
Klamath, state ot Oregon, dated the.suant to a resolution of the board of

directors of the Klamath WaterIn certain.fith day of May 1914. a
n,flni III the rlrm't for said Users'

utid state, wherein R, II. entered

tify as plaintiff, recovered Judg-"l- J In

t against ! L Kouutaln as ex..!" and

eoumv
VInl
mun
editor of last and testament of

Jumes C. Mongold, deceased, anil
William I). Mongold, a minor, and an
order for the sale of real property for
the h u in of one thousand dollars with
inlurcst from June 15, 1911, due R.
II. Vlnlng and the further um of six
hundred fifteen dollars duo the Klam-

ath Water Users Association, and
cosU taxed at on tho Cth day
of May. 1914.

Notice is hereby given thut I will
on thu Mill day ot June. 1914, at the
rout door of the court bouse In Klam
ath Kails, lu said county, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described prop
erty, t:

The northeast quarter ot sec--

aaareaaaaat- -
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awaVrSSSSSSSSMMi i

Erouoiuy supply station
for the thrifty motorht.

Everything here to io

your running ex
and increase your

comforts and pleasure.
We specialise la

"NobbyTread"

Tsim tin. an sew Was.
eUeassrlsiUakwlSutMTiri

Ceaauy's ritaUr wirriaty
an4ct wMSsuBsels sal

U

eaakuiaef

5,000 Miles
WHITE PELICAN GAUGE

suit Villa, and was

log

8a'e

irrur.i.

court

will

15.60,

pciur.,

tlon four, township forty, south
of range nine east of Willamette
meridian, Oregon.

all costs and disbursements that hae
or may accrue.

C. C. LOW, Sheriff.
Ily Geo. A. Haydon, Deputy.

Dated at Klamath Kalis, Oregon,
'May 9, 19H.

sw

oUce o tlie Stockholders of the
Klamath Water Uacrv Associatien:

.. ...t." 1.ma haIIKhiI Ikal fine.uu " "" uui.ucu mat j,- -.

Association duly made and
on the minutes of said board
the association office, rooms
IS Maddox-Whlt- e building,

Klamath Kails. Oregon, Saturday,
March 2S. 1914. tho call tor the an-

nual meeting ot the stockholders of
the Klanioth Water Users' Associa-
tion was made, and that said annual
meeting will be held In the Houston
Opera House, Klamath Falls, Klam-

ath county, state of Oregon, Friday,
the Cth day ot June, A. D. 1914, at
tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day.

That the purpose tor which said
annual meeting Is called is for the
election of a board ot five directors
for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as f

'may regularly come before said rueet -

Ing.
You are further notified that at

said annual meeting the following
amendments to the by-la- of the
Klamath Water Users' Association
will be submitted for )our acceptance
or rejection, to-w- lt I

That section one (1) ot article four
of the said by-la- as amended be
unloaded to read us follows;

Section 1. Revenues necessary
for tho accomplishment of the pur-

poses of this association shall be
raised by mi assessment thereof from
time to time as required upon and
ugitlnst the share holders. No as-

sessment Bhnll' bo declared by the
board ot directors to be delinquent
within less than thirty days after the
time for levying tho assessment

That section two (2) ot article
four (4) of said by-la- be amended
to read us follows;

Section 2. No subscription of
stock shall bo accepted unless ac-

companied by the full payment of
nn amount lu money equal to all as-

sessments previously levied by this
association ou lands subscribed there
to, and the previous assessments
herein roforred 'to shall be de-

termined by taking tho aggregate of
all assessments heretofore levied by
this association. Assessments paid
on shares of stock cancelled at the In-

stance ot the association within three
years after April 1, 1905, tor the
reason that the land to which said
shares are appurtenant Is non
Irrigable from tho system owned or
conti oiled or to bo owned or con-

trolled by the association shall be
refunded to the bolder at the tine of

cancellation; prorlded, howoror, that
tlio Mioclttlon mar execute raloaaci
upon tlio approval of the aecrotarr of
the Interior for all lands heretofore
nubftcribcd to' this asioclatlon where
such lands are not deemed Irritable
from the Irritation works now con-

structed by the United State of
America or their successors In st

upon payment of alt assess,
ments heretofore levied by this As-

sociation against said lands and
against lands owned by the applicant
for (in I (I release.

That section one (1) of article
eight (8) of said by-la- be amended
to read as follews:

the

Mala

above

to

Section 1. All certificates or other, Spink, on April 29, 1913, upon the
evidence of the of shares same as those covered by "
of stock In this association shall have plaintiff's as above ,
tho seal of the association affixed; forth, and to have
provided, however, that no cer-jll- en and all right, and Interest
tlflcato of stock or evidence of which or of said
ownership of stock In this assocla-- j In the promisee k
tlon shall Issued until the full barred and except the h
imount levied by the of the (right to redeem as provided by
interior public notice and. judgment la denaaded
against the shares repre- - against In said
rented thereby, and further, until summons Is published once
full amount of all assessments pre--a week, for six weeks,
vlously levied by this

and against the shares and
lands thereby shall have
been paid by the owner thereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 23d day of April, 1914.
KLAMATH WATER USERS' ASSO-

CIATION.
By Albert K. Elder, Secretary.

(Seal) sw

Ilstrajr XoUce
Stato of Oregon,
County of ss:
W. L. Montgomery,

vs.
Unknown Owner of Kstray: viz.: One

grey gelding about 14 years old,
branded I on left shoulder.

That said W. I,. Montgomery did on
April 21, 1914, and at all
tiroes alnce kept In bU posses-
sion the above described estray,
that he has used all reasonable ef-

forts to ascertain and find the owner
of the same, and taken.all legal steps
required by the laws of the state of
Oregon in reference to estrays.

Now, therefore, to said unknown
owner, and to any and all persona who
may therein, you are
notified that at the Midway stables on
Main street, in Klamath Falls, in said
county and state, on the 20th day ot
June, 1914, at the hour ot 10 o'clock
a. m. ot day, when the said estray
will be exposed and offered for sal
as by law directed. And the pro
ceeds of said will be applied for
the payment ot all damages, costs
expenses legally Incurred, and the ex- -
reui If anv. will ha rptalnxl h V. TV.

I ' " "
'Gowcn. Justice of the Peace, or his
successor in office for the period of
alx months. And It said sum ot money
so shall not be called for In said
time, the same will be deposited as by
statute In said cases made pro-
vided.

Dated May 2C. 1914.
W. L. MONTGOMERY.

Equity No. 677

lu the circuit court ot the state ot
Oregon, for the county of

Richard Melhase.
vs.

R. C. Spink (also known as Robert C.
Spink), A. L. Spink (also known
us Alice L. Spink), and M. L.
Mayers, Trustee; and P. Lowen-gar- t,

M. Seller and Sanford
I.oweneart. Defendant.

-To M. L. Mayers, Trustee, Defendant
above named:

In the ot the ot Oregon.
)ou are hereby to answer
the complaint against you In the
above entitled action, on or before
the 6th day ot June, 1914, that be--
ing the ot the last publication ot
this and the last day within
which you are required to answer,
as fixed by the order ot publication of
this summons.

if you fail to appear and answer,
plaintiff will take Judgment and de-
cree against as prayed In his
complaint.

This suit Is brought to foreclose
the mortgage given by the defend-
ants, It. C. Spink (also known as
Robert C. Spink) and A. L. Spink
(also known as L. Spink), to
Richard plaintiff, on April
28, 1911, to secure the payment of
the two promissory notes of said de
fendants, dated on said April 38,
1911, for sixteen hundred and
six and sixty-seve- n

dollars, each, due one and two years
after date, respectively, with In-

terest ut 8 per cent per annum from
date, and providing for reasonable

fees, and upon the follow-
ing real estate In Klamata
county, Oregon, tewlt:

Beginning at the south-wester- ly

comer of lot two (3) In block
eighteen (18) In the of Klam-
ath Falls, formerly Link-vllle- ,

thence northerly along tbs
line ot lots two (3) and sevea (7),
two hundred forty (240) feet to
Pine street; thence easterly along
the southerly ot Plae street

(85) feet; thence sou- -

thorly and parallel to wetttftf
lie of lota two (t) and MTM (7 V
two hundred forty (140) Ur?
the northerly line of ttreet;
thence westerly alone the northerly c
lino of Main street twsnty-flv- e (16)
feet to tho place of begloaliff. is
the city of Klamath Falls, foraerly "
l.lnkvlllo, Oregon,
premises fronting and oa
Main street 2C feet and street
25 feet.
And have declared Junior, Is- -

furlor and subsequent to plaintiff's
said mortgage the made.

(executed and delivered to you by said
defendants, Itobcrt C. and Alice h.

ownership premises
mortgage set

your mortgage.
title

other you, any defendants,
may have mortgaged

be foreclosed,
secretary law.

under upon No personal
and lands you complaint,

the! This
consecutive

association.
upon

represented

Klamath,

take up
then

and

be Interested

said

sale
and

held

and

SnnnnosMi

Klamath.
Plaintiff.

name state
required

filed

day
summons,

you

Alice
Melhase.

sixty- -

said

attorney's
described

city
Oregon,

line
twenty-fiv- e

feet

described
abutting
Pine

mortgage

In the Evening Herald, a dally news- - s
paper of general circulation, printed
and published In the city of Klamath
Kails. Klamath county, Oregon, by
order of Honorable Henry L. Bosses,
Judge ot the circuit court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of Ktea-at- b,

and dated April 34, 1914, the
first publication of this summons be-

ing made on the 3Sth day ef Asftl.
1914.

STONE OALS.
Attorneys for FlatMesT.

(Equity X0.G8S, Register 4, p.186)
In the Circuit Court or the State of

Oregon, In and for the County
of Klamath.

John A. Myers, Plaintiff;
vs.

Mary E- - Meyers. Defendant.
To Mary E. Meyers. Defendant:

In the name of the state ot Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of plain-
tiff filed In this suit against you on or
before the 8th day of July, 1914.. that
being the date set In the order ot
the above entitled court for your ap-
pearance and answer In the order for
publication of summons. Issued In
this suit; and. If yon fall to so ap-
pear and answer,, plaintiff wilt apply
to said court for the relief demanded
li his said complaint, vis.: For a
decree dissolving the boada of saat-rlmo- ny

heretofore and aow eztetlac
between plaintiff and defendant, aad
for plaintiff's coats and dJabBrseiemta
herein.

This summons Is published lm tho
Evening; Herald, a dally newspaper,
printed and published and of general
circulation In the city of Klaasath
Falls, county of Klamath aad state of
Oregon, under and by virtue ot aa
order ot the Honorable Henry L. Baa-so- n.

Judge ot the circuit court of tho
ttate ot Oregon In and for the county
ot Klamath, made and entered on the
19th day ot May, 1914, the first pub
lication under said order, to be oa
the 26th day ot May, 1914, aad the
last publication to be on tho 7th day
ot July, 1914, being for six consecu-
tive and successive weeks.

B. L. ELLIOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

2U-- 4 Wilms Building. Klaauth
Falls. Oregon 2 0-- 7 a

Notice of PeadeacT of Petftloa U

Vacate a Portle 0f Frederick
Street, la SfaJapteftto AdsHttea
to Kbuaath Falls, Oreaeau

Notice Is hereby glvca that The
Klamath Development company, a
corporation, directly Interested there-
in, and desiring the vacstlea of
a portion of Frederick street la
Shlpplngton addition to the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, laid portion
of street named being described aa
follews:

That portion ot lot nlue (9), sec
tion nineteen (19), township 18 8..
range 9 E., W. M., Klamath cenaty.
Oregon, Included within the HaUtsof

reaericK street, snipping aaetuea
to Klamath Falls, Oregon, aad aorta
ot the Shlpplngton spur, described as
follews: tr

Beginning at the northeast corasr"'
ot block "A," Shlpplngton addition
to Klamath Falls; Oregon, oa the
west line of Frederick street: these
north 89 degrees 23 minutes east, 0

(feet, more or less, to the west line of

? sa1

block "B" of said addition; thence
south along said west line 44.1 feet,
more or less, to a point 13.6 feet "

north ot the center line of the alp-- '
piugton spur; thence southwesterly, lf
parallel to said spur aad at edts-V- )
tance ot 13.5 feet from the eeater J

line thereof to the east line of Week 2s "'"
"A"; thence north a dlstaaee ot M4 c
feet, more or less, to polat of eegea- -
nine. . k
roil i . t,a ...i. .i.. m th.w. v

PaHiMAM aMSatll m sBSklal kiaVe sW faaelaa AaW'?,i

1914 to wit: oa the tk UrMr,'&
1914. nresent to the Coatsaaa 'OSaavf f .

ell aforesaid, a petltloa feef,
the vacation ef that perUe et FreeV &'",

street aOTe-nisrtgfcvr,- ' IV$U-Th-

Klamta Diritssejsat oV.,.;'W '"--

B.Waa. B. WeraawT
?i it?
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